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Abstract
Economic theory predicts that individuals exposed to the risk of losing their job postpone 
their consumption and accumulate more assets to build a buffer stock of saving. We 
provide a new test of the hypothesis using substantial variation in severance payments 
across contracts in the Spanish labor market. Using the 2002 and 2005 waves of a new 
survey of wealth and consumption we estimate the link between the probability that several 
household members lose their job and the wealth and consumption of that household. We 
instrument the type of contract using regional variation in the amount, timing and target 
groups of subsidies given to fi rms to hire workers using high severance payment ones. We 
fi nd that workers covered by fi xed-term contracts accumulate more fi nancial wealth. An 
increase in the probability of losing the job of 8 percentage points increases average fi nancial 
wealth by 4 months of income. We provide simulations from a simple buffer stock and a 
permanent income models that  suggest that our results are more likely to be generated by 
the former. 
Keywords: precautionary savings, household wealth and consumption, labor fi ring costs.
JEL classifi cation: D12, D31, D91, J41.
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Table 1: Summary statistics, combined EFF2002 and EFF2005
Total sample Head, open-ended Head, fixed-term 
Head with open-ended contract 0.822 -- --
(0.383)
Head with fixed-term contract 0.178 -- --
(0.383)
Age of household head 43.585 44.355 40.029
S.D. (9.721) (9.571) (9.621)
Married 0.803 0.818 0.736
(0.398) (0.386) (0.441)
Household size 3.220 3.244 3.108
(1.234) (1.206) (1.348)
Prob. job loss (quarter),head 
Mean: 0.029 0.016 0.086
S.D. (0.033) (0.011) (0.041)
# Years at current job 12.607 14.414 4.265
(10.479) (10.419) (5.563)
Household earnings 27.716 29.876 17.745
(19.247) (19.816) (12.120)
Whether head eligible for subsidy 0.289 0.233 0.547
(0.453) (0.423) (0.498)
Amount head is eligible for 0.948 0.790 1.676
(1.865) (1.749) (2.184)
Spouse covered by open-term 0.712 0.763 0.441
(sample of working spouses) (0.453) (0.426) (0.497)
Spouse eligible for subsidy 0.377 0.352 0.509
(sample of working spouses) (0.485) (0.478) (0.500)
Amount spouse is eligible for 1.355 1.250 1.913
(2.170) (2.080) (2.525)
Non-durable expenditure 12.668 13.179 10.308
S.D. (7.424) (7.707) (5.347)
Owns real estate 0.839 0.868 0.701
(0.368) (0.338) (0.458)
Net worth
Median 122.330 134.204 66.946
Mean 170.244 186.964 93.051
Net worth to earnings ratio
Median 4.954 5.156 3.569
Mean 7.140 7.004 7.765
Financial wealth
25th centile 1.097 1.300 0.639
Median 3.841 4.645 1.803
Mean 16.398 18.558 6.424
Financial wealth to earnings ratio
Median 0.167 0.180 0.125
Mean 0.561 0.581 0.472
Sample: Average sample size of 3,660 household-year observations in five data sets 
imputed multiply in two EFF waves (2002 and 2005). All statistics weighted. 
S.D. are standard deviations. Monetary magnitudes in 1000s of 2005 euro. 


































Table 2: First stage: the impact of subsidies to open-ended contracts on the share of open-ended contracts in 2002-2005.
Estimation method: OLS (Linear probability models)
Sample:
Dependent variable: head covered by an open-ended contract Spouse has open-ended contract
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1. Mean subsidy amount in 0.018 0.017 0.011 0.019 0.014 0.020 -0.001
two first years of job tenure -head (0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.005)** (0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.005)
2. Subsidy amount -0.013 -0.012 -0.011 -0.022 -0.022 -0.022 -0.007
*( Age< 35) - head (0.007)** (0.006)* (0.006)* (0.007)*** (0.007)*** (0.007)*** (0.006)
3.  Subsidy * Female head -0.001 -0.001 0.000 -- -- -- --
-head (0.007) (0.007) (0.007)
4. Mean subsidy amount in -- -- -- -- -- -0.005 0.032
two first years of job tenure -spouse (0.005) (0.006)***
Head is a female -0.012 0.012 -0.001 -- -- -- --
(0.025) (0.024) (0.024)
Head aged under 25 0.004 0.015 0.007 0.141 0.127 0.139 -0.027
(0.066) (0.068) (0.068) (0.071)** (0.072)* (0.071)** (0.047)
Head aged 26-35 0.015 0.015 0.014 0.034 0.033 0.031 0.031
(0.023) (0.022) (0.022) ( 0.023) (0.023) (0.023) (0.019)
Head aged 46-55 -0.038 -0.036 -0.036 -0.028 -0.029 -0.027 0.004
(0.017)** (0.016)** (0.017)** (0.018) (0.018) (0.018) (0.015)
Head aged 56-65 -0.023 -0.022 -0.020 -0.015 -0.013 -0.014 0.005
(0.020) (0.020) (0.020) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.016)
Household size 1 0.019 0.009 0.009 -0.021 -0.023 -0.020 -0.014
(0.025) (0.025) (0.025) (0 .040) (0.040) (0.040) (0.009)
Household size 3 0.004 0.007 0.009 0.033 0.033 0.035 -0.010
(0.016) (0.015) (0.015) (0.016)** (0.016)** (0.016)** (0.014)
Household size 4 -0.005 -0.001 0.003 0.016 0.019 0.017 -0.025
(0.017) (0.017) (0.017) (0.017) (0.017) (0.017) (0.014)*
Household size 5 -0.009 -0.007 -0.001 0.013 0.018 0.013 -0.016
(0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.018)
Household size 6+ -0.026 -0.018 -0.006 0.003 0.013 0.004 -0.009
(0.031) (0.031) (0.031) (0.031) (0.031) (0.031) (0.021)



































(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Head started contract after 1997 0.070 0.063 0.079 0.052 0.069 0.051 -0.013
(0.031)** (0.030)** (0.030)*** (0.033) (0.033)** (0.033) (0.024)
Unemployment rate in region -0.001 -0.001 0.000 -0.001 -0.001 -0.001 0.000
(year entered current firm) (0.0005)*** (0.0005)** (0.001) (0.001)*** (0.001) (0.001)** (0.0005)
Head entered labor market -0.063 -0.054 -0.055 -0.041 -0.041 -0.042 0.039
after 1984 (0.017)*** (0.016)*** (0.016)*** (0.018)** (0.018)** (0.018)*** (0.014)*^**
Logarithm of earnings -- 0.094 0.087 0.081 0.075 0.082 0.034
(head and spouse, if present) (0.011)*** (0.012)*** (0.012)*** (0.012)*** (0.012)*** (0.009)***
Spouse works -0.002 -0.034 -0.036 -0.031 -0.033 -0.008 0.098
(0.012) (0.013)*** (0.013)*** (0.013)** (0.013)*** (0.020) (0.018)***
Single -0.021 -0.005 -0.003 0.009 0.012 0.012 0.010
(0.033) (0.032) (0.032) (0.037) (0.038) (0.037) (0.013)
Widow/er 0.049 0.063 0.066 0.099 0.101 0.097 0.026
(0.038) (0.038)* (0.038)* (0.037)*** (0.037) (0.037)*** (0.018)
Divorced/separated -0.004 0.005 0.009 0.076 0.078 0.076 0.013
(0.034) (0.033) (0.033) (0.044)* (0.045) (0.044)* (0.017)
Tenure on the job-3, head 0.070 0.065 0.064 0.063 0.062 0.063 -0.001
(0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.006)*** (0.006)*** (0.006)*** (0.004)
Tenure on the job squared, head -0.004 -0.003 -0.004 -0.003 -0.003 -0.003 0.000
(0.0003)*** (0.0003)*** (0.0002)*** (0.0003)*** (0.0003)*** (0.0003)*** (0.0002)
Tenure on the job cubed, head 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
(0.000)*** (0.000)*** (0.000)*** (0.000)*** (0.000)*** (0.000)*** (3.2e-06)
Tenure on the job-3, spouse -- -- -- -- -- -0.002 0.092
(0.003) (0.004)***
Tenure on the job squared, spouse -- -- -- -- -- 0.000 -0.005
(0.0003) (0.0004)***
Tenure on the job cubed, spouse -- -- -- -- -- 0.000 0.000
(6.0e-06) (9.7e-06)***
Constant 0.494 0.555 0.584 0.534 0.561 0.525 0.339
(0.038)*** (0.038)*** (0.039)*** (0.041)*** (0.042)*** (0.043)*** (0.030)
Region dummies No No Yes No Yes No No
Average sample size 3,660 3,660 3,660 3,144 3,144 3,144 3,144
Average R-squared 0.27 0.29 0.30 0.29 0.28 0.27 0.74
Source: Five replicates of EFF2002 and 2005, sample of households headed by an employee between 23 and 65 years of age.  Schooling and year dummies
included but not shown. In each replicate, the standard errors are corrected for heteroscedasticity and arbitrary correlation at the level of both household 
and cell at which subsidies are imputed. Standard errors (in parentheses) of estimates combined across replicates are computed as in Li et al. (1991). 
Earnings are the deviation from the sample mean.
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Table 3. The impact of subsidies to open-ended contracts on transitions to unemployment
Sample:
Dependent variable has value 1 if individual is observed transiting from employment to unemployment
Estimation method: OLS Probit OLS Probit
(1) (2) (3) (4)
1. Mean subsidy amount in -0.0010 -0.0005 -0.0010 -0.0004
first year of job tenure (0.0005)** (.00016)** (.00041)** (.00025)
2. Subsidy amount -0.0001 0.0001 -- --
*( Age< 35) (.00015) (.00013)
Contract started after 1997 0.0066 0.0044 0.0082 -0.0004
(.00254) (.0021) (.0046) (.0028)
Age between 40-44 0.0032 0.0028 0.0015 0.0013
(.0014) (.00051) (.0013) (.0008)
Aged between 45-49 0.0025 0.0024 -0.0064 -0.0034
(.0010) (.0010) (.0036) 0.00093
Age between 50-54 0.0033 0.0030 -0.0029 -0.0012
(.0015) (.0007) (.0016) (.00178)
Age between 55-59 0.0076 0.0058 -0.0079 -0.0040
(.0060) (.0022) (.00446) (.0016)
Primary or less 0.0102 0.0057 0.0095 0.0042
(.0041) (.00044) (.0036) (.0008)
Secondary school 0.0020 0.0016 0.0020 0.0010
(.00066) 0.0008 (.0017) (.00189)
College -0.0042 -0.0052 -0.0107 -0.0091
(.0027) 0.0012 (.0048) (.00067)
Widow -0.0073 -0.0043 -0.0079
(.0045) (.0015) (.0071)
Divorced -0.0004 0.0000 0.0019
(.0046) (.0032) (.0018)
Single -0.0098 -0.0083 0.0013
(.0039) (.0004) (.0027)
Year 2000 0.0098 0.0084 0.0159 0.0139
(.00457) (.001) (.0067) (.0007)
Year 2001 0.0087 0.0080 0.0182 0.0158
(.0026) (.0014) (.0079) (.0008)
Year 2002 0.0083 0.0077 0.0131 0.0120
(.0034) (.0009) (.0067) (.0014)
Year 2003 0.0081 0.0080 0.0110 0.0110
(.0036) (.0007) ( .0046) (.0013)
Constant 0.0412 -- 0.0608 --
(.0056) (.0075)
Region dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes
Time at the job dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes
Sample size: 
Sample: Spanish Labor Force Survey (EPA). The first two columns use a sample of heads of households 
employees and older than 25 years of age. Columns (3) and (4) use a sample of married spouses, 
employed and older than 25 years of age. In all specifications, the dependent variable takes value 1 if 
the individual is unemployed in the following quarter, and zero otherwise. The estimates shown in
Columns (2) and (4) are marginal impacts on the probability of job loss holding the rest of the variables at 
their sample means. Standard errors are corrected for arbitrary autocorrelation at the time at the job level.



































Table 4: OLS estimates of the impact of subsidies to open-ended contracts on household financial wealth
Dependent variable:  Logarithm of wealth held in "liquid" financial assets over household earnings
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1. Mean subsidy amount in -0.054 -0.056 -0.036 -0.066 -0.045 -0.048
two first years of tenure -head (0.024)** (0.024)** (0.027) (0.025)*** (0.029) (0.026)*
2. Subsidy amount 0.060 0.062 0.073 0.075 0.091 0.082
*( Age< 35) -head (0.032)* (0.032)** (0.032)** (0.034)** (0.034)*** (0.034)**
3.  Subsidy * Female head 0.066 0.066 0.064 -- -- --
(0.037)* (0.037)* (0.037)*
4. Mean subsidy amount -- -- -- -- -- -0.075
in two first years of tenure- spouse (0.024)***
Head is a female -0.289 -0.289 -0.345 -- -- --
(0.143)** (0.143)** (0.144)**
Head aged under 25 -0.277 -0.277 -0.367 -0.320 -0.490 -0.334
(0.233) (0.233) (0.234) (0.280) (0.277)* (0.280)
Head aged 26-35 -0.171 -0.171 -0.211 -0.184 -0.256 -0.207
(0.113) (0.113) (0.113)* (0.116) (0.117)** (0.116)*
Head aged 46-55 0.326 0.326 0.350 0.238 0.267 0.242
(0.094)*** (0.094)*** (0.095)*** (0.105)** (0.106)*** (0.105)**
Head aged 56-65 0.806 0.806 0.854 0.719 0.768 0.716
(0.128)*** (0.128)*** (0.127)*** (0.142)*** (0.141)*** (0.144)***
Household size 1 -0.732 -0.743 -0.746 -0.862 -0.842 -0.862
(0.135)*** (0.135)*** (0.133)*** (0.212)*** (0.213)*** (0.212)***
Household size 3 0.225 0.229 0.214 0.158 0.147 0.159
(0.092)*** (0.092)*** (0.091)** (0.103) (0.103) (0.102)
Household size 4 0.134 0.139 0.121 0.077 0.053 0.068
(0.094) (0.094)*** (0.093) (0.100) (0.099) (0.100)
Household size 5 0.300 0.303 0.294 0.240 0.224 0.225
(0.129)** (0.129)** (0.129)** (0.134)* (0.133)* (0.135)*
Household size 6+ -0.022 -0.013 0.016 -0.060 -0.036 -0.069
(0.186) (0.187) (0.184) (0.198) (0.195) (0.198)
Contract started after 1997 -0.043 -0.043 -0.064 0.073 0.065 0.053
(0.148) (0.148) (0.146) (0.161) (0.159) (0.162)


































Table 4: OLS estimates of the impact of subsidies to open-ended contracts on household financial wealth
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Unemployment rate in region -0.011 -0.011 -0.005 -0.010 -0.003 -0.009
(year entered current firm) (0.004)*** (0.004)*** (0.004) (0.004)*** (0.004) (0.004)***
Head entered labor market 0.135 0.135 0.124 0.014 0.017 0.027
after 1984 (0.093) (0.093) (0.092) (0.103) (0.102) (0.103)
Logarithm of earnings -- 0.106 0.110 0.156 0.161 0.153
(head and spouse, if present) (0.070) (0.072) (0.078) (0.080)** (0.079)**
Spouse works -0.184 -0.220 -0.212 -0.226 -0.234 -0.024
(0.077)** (0.079)*** (0.078)*** (0.080)*** (0.079)*** (0.112)
Single 1.507 1.526 1.512 1.648 1.638 1.634
(0.170)*** (0.170)*** (0.169)*** (0.206)*** (0.205)*** (0.207)***
Widow/er 0.862 0.878 0.835 0.671 0.538 0.668
(0.241)*** (0.241)*** (0.242)*** (9.365)* (0.373) (0.366)*
Divorced/separated 0.515 0.525 0.539 0.525 0.538 0.514
(0.191)*** (0.191)*** (0.190)*** (0.294)* (0.292)* (0.295)*
Tenure on the job-3, head 0.050 0.050 0.042 0.064 0.056 0.064
(0.022)** (0.022)** (0.022)* (0.024)*** (0.024)** (0.025)***
Tenure on the job squared, head -0.002 -0.002 -0.002 -0.003 -0.003 -0.003
(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)** (0.001)* (0.001)**
Tenure on the job cubed, head 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)* (0.000) (0.000)*
Tenure on the job-3, spouse -- -- -- -- -- -0.022
(0.019)
Tenure on the job squared, spouse -- -- -- -- -- 0.001
(0.002)
Tenure on the job cubed, spouse -- -- -- -- -- 0.000
(0.000)
Constant -2.782 -2.712 -2.883 -2.598 -2.773 -2.686
(0.194)*** (0.200)*** (0.211)*** (0.219)*** (0.234)*** (0.227)***
Region dummies No No Yes No Yes No
Average sample size 3,660 3,660 3,660 3,144 3,144 3,144
Average R-squared 0.16 0.16 0.18 0.17 0.19 0.17
Five replicates of EFF2002 and 2005, sample of households headed by an employee between 23 and 65 years of age.  Schooling and year


































Table 5: The average effect of being covered by high firing costs contract on the log of financial wealth over earnings ratio
Estimation method: OLS
Sample: All households
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Panel A Dependent variable takes value 1 if the household head has an open-ended contract (first stage).
1. Subsidy amount head -- 0.017 0.011 0.019 0.014 0.020
was eligible for (0.005)*** (0.005)** (0.005)*** (0.005)*** (0.005)***
2. Subsidy amount * (Age <=35) -- -0.012 -0.011 -0.022 -0.022 -0.022
(0.006)* (0.006)* (0.007)*** (0.007)*** (0.007)***
3. Subsidy amount * -- -0.001 0.000 -- -- --
(Head is female) (0.007) (0.007)
4. Subsidy amount -- -- -- -- -- -0.005
spouse was eligible for (0 005)
All households
Two Stage Least Squares
Headed by a male
.
5. Constant -- 0.555 0.584 0.534 0.561 0.525
(0.038)*** (0.039)*** (0.041)*** (0.042)*** (0.043)***
Panel B Dependent variable is the logarithm of financial wealth over earnings of head and spouse
1. Head covered by -0.039 -2.341 -2.826 -3.439 -3.918 -2.667
high firing cost contract (0.095) (1.477) (2.488) (1.427)** (1.934)** (1.481)*
2. Spouse covered by high firing cost -- -- -- -- -- -2.756
contract (1.028)***
3. Constant -2.717 -1.434 -1.231 -0.760 -0.566 -0.354
(0.207)*** (0.851)* (1.497) (0.811) (1.144) (0.923)
Panel C: Fraction of extra gross earnings held as financial wealth (at the median)
1. Head has an open-ended contract 0.005 0.293 0.353 0.430 0.490 0.333
2. Spouse has an open-ended contract -- -- -- -- -- 0.345
Region dummies No No Yes No Yes No
Average sample size: 3,660 3,660 3,660 3,144 3,144 3,144
Estimates in Panel B are Two Stage Least Squares estimates of the contract type held by head and spouse on financial wealth over earnings ratio. The same set
of regressors in Tables 2 and 4 is used in all specifications, but not shown to save space. Standard errors (in parentheses) of estimates combined across replicates


































Table 6: The effect of an open-ended contract on the ratio of financial wealth over income
Estimation method: Instrumental variable quantile regression (Chernozhukov and Hansen, 2004, 2008)
25th centile 50th centile 75th centile
(1) (2) (3)
Panel A: The response of financial wealth over earnings to the contract type of the head of household
1. Head covered by an open-ended contract -1.7 -1.0 -2.9
90% confidence interval [-5.4, -1.0] [-3.7, 0.4] [-10, 2.3]
2. Constant -2.221 -1.760 0.806
3. Fraction of extra gross yearly earnings 0.089 0.109 -
held as wealth when head covered by fixed-term
Panel B: The response of financial wealth over earnings to the contract type of the working spouse
1. Working spouse covered by an open-ended contract -3.7 -2.3 -2.2
90% confidence interval [-8.3, -0.7] [-4,2, -0.4] [-3.2,-0.9]
2. Constant -2.467 -2.040 -0.759
3. Fraction of extra gross yearly earnings 0.083 0.117 0.417
held as wealth when working spouse covered by fixed-term
Estimates shown are Instrumental Variable Quantile Regression estimates of the contract type held by head on the ratio of financial wealth over earnings 
estimated separately for the head and the spouse (controlling in each case for the subsidy that the other member qualifies for). The same set of regressors 


































Table 7: The average effect of being covered by high severance payments on various measures of household wealth
Falsification exercise
Subsidy available Net wealth minus home value Net wealth as 
during the 4th year subsidy  and debts associated dependent variable 
(1) (2) (3)
1. Head covered by 0.854 -3.557 1.770
high dismissal cost (1.251) (1.813)** (1.443)
Head aged under 25 -0.252 -0.359 -1.494
(0.299) (0.473) (0.405)***
Head aged 26-35 -0.064 -0.221 -0.333
(0.103) (0.133)* (0.124)***
Head aged 46-55 0.253 0.356 0.297
(0.111)** (0.138)*** (0.092)***
Head aged 56-65 0.718 1.105 0.683
(0.141)*** (0.170)*** (0.107)***
Contract started after 1997 -0.082 0.180 -0.180
(0.198) (0.253) (0.197)
Unemployment rate in region -0.009 -0.012 -0.001
(year entered current firm) (0.004)** (0.006)** (0.004)
Head entered labor market 0.043 -0.287 -0.149
after 1984 (0.118) (0.153)* (0.116)
Logarithm of earnings 0.079 0.561 -0.207
(0.132) (0.179)*** (0.145)
2. Fraction of gross earnings -0.107 0.445 --
as financial wealth (at the median)
Average sample size: 3,144 3,136 3,038
Two-stage-least squares estimates, "Subsidy to conversion" and its interaction with age of the head below 35 as instruments. Sample of male 
heads.The standard errors (in parentheses) of combined estimates are corrected in each replicate for arbitrary autocorrelation at the household, 



































Table 8: The average effect of being covered by a high severance payment contract on access to credit markets
Estimation method: multinomial logit (base outcome: asked not for a loan in the last 2 years)
Asked for a loan Did not ask, Asked and Given less Overall Among potential
and fully accepted fears rejection was rejected than asked (2)+(3)+(4) borrowers
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)=(5)/[(1)+(5)]
Sample means: 0.281 0.010 0.008 0.014 0.032 0.102
Model 1: Open-ended contract as a regressor
1. Fixed-term contract, both 0.272 0.000 0.002 0.022 0.025 0.084
2. Open-ended contract, head 0.281 0.000(***) 0.002 0.009 (*) 0.011 0.038
3. Open-ended contract, spouse 0.334 (*) 0.000 (*) 0.001 0.032 0.032 0.089
Model 2: Subsidy amount as a regressor
1. Zero subsidies, both 0.295 0.000 0.002 0.016 0.018 0.057
2. 1,000-euro subsidies, head 0.287 0.000 0.002 (*) 0.013 0.016 0.052
3. 1,000-euro subsidies, spouse 0.295 0.000 0.002 0.018 0.019 0.061
Entries are fitted probabilities of a multinomial logit that has "Not asked for a loan" as the base outcome. Each cell contains the probability of the
outcome in each column, predicted for a married household that has no children and both members have basic schooling, no children, the head is aged 
between 36 and 45 and both members of the couple have three years of tenure at their job. (***), (**) and (*) mean that the coefficient of the latent variable 
row is significant at the 1, 5 or 10% of confidence level. Model 1 uses "Open-ended contract" as a regressor. Model 2 uses our instrument (subsidies). Rest
of covariates: age, marital status, logarithm of income, schooling of head and spouse, family size, and third order polynomial in tenure minus 3. 
Probabilities are predicted using the combined estimates across the five replicates of the EFF.




































(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1. Head covered by open-ended -0.129 -0.128 -0.189 -0.183 -0.125 -0.120
contract (0.059)** (0.059)** (0.074)*** (0.073)*** (0.064)** (0.064)*
2. Spouse covered by open-ended -- -0.010 -- -0.056 -- -0.050
contract (0.066) (0.077) (0.064)
Spouse works -0.035 -0.029 -0.050 -0.014 -0.042 -0.009
(0.046) (0.066) (0.051) (0.068) (0.040) (0.054)
Head between 23 and 25 0.027 0.024 -0.276 -0.293 -0.271 -0.286
(0.220) (0.220) (0.245) (0.249) (0.234) (0.237)
Head between 26 and 35 0.085 0.084 -0.016 -0.019 -0.001 -0.004
(0.075) (0.075) (0.078) (0.078) (0.065) (0.065)
Head between 46 and 55 -0.036 -0.036 -0.009 -0.011 0.035 0.034
(0.050) (0.050) (0.065) (0.065) (0.054) (0.054)
Head between 56 and 65 0.048 0.048 0.024 0.026 0.020 0.021
(0.073) (0.074) (0.076) (0.076) (0.062) (0.062)
Change in household size 0.147 0.147 0.173 0.173 0.139 0.139
(0.033)*** (0.033)*** (0.036)*** (0.036)*** (0.030)*** (0.031)***
Change in number of children 0-3 -0.130 -0.131 -0.126 -0.129 -0.116 -0.119
(0.066)** (0.066)** (0.077)* (0.078)* (0.064)* (0.064)*
Change in number of children 4-7 -0.064 -0.064 -0.172 -0.171 -0.135 -0.135
(0.066) (0.066) (0.080)** (0.080)** (0.067)** (0.067)**
Change in number of children 8-11 0.012 0.012 -0.085 -0.085 -0.051 -0.051
(0.060) (0.060) (0.074) (0.074) (0.059) (0.059)
Change in number of children 12-15 0.002 0.002 -0.124 -0.123 -0.080 -0.079
(0.053) (0.053) (0.066)* (0.066)* (0.054) (0.054)
Table 9: The impact of the risk of losing the job on consumption growth over a three year-period
Log (Food t+3)
-Log(Food t)
Log(Non durables t+3) 
-Log(Non durables t)
Log(Total Cons. t+3)




































(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Change in number of children 16-18 -0.067 -0.067 -0.089 -0.087 -0.066 -0.064
(0.050) (0.050) (0.058) (0.058) (0.047) (0.046)
Single -0.061 -0.060 -0.101 -0.099 -0.163 -0.162
(0.113) (0.113) (0.132) (0.132) (0.122) (0.122)
Widow 0.275 0.275 0.329 0.327 0.280 0.279
(0.213) (0.213) (0.236) (0.235) (0.249) (0.249)
Divorced 0.239 0.239 0.220 0.220 0.129 0.129
(0.078)*** (0.079)*** (0.161) (0.162) (0.131) (0.132)
Secondary education, head 0.011 0.012 0.044 0.046 0.030 0.031
(0.060) (0.060) (0.069) (0.069) (0.057) 0(.057)
Upper secondary, head 0.062 0.063 0.074 0.079 0.029 0.034
(0.064) (0.065) (0.074) (0.074) (0.060) (0.060)
College, head 0.048 0.050 0.017 0.023 -0.010 -0.005
(0.060) (0.061) (0.069) (0.069) (0.057) (0.057)
Constant 0.092 0.090 0.198 0.190 0.167 0.160
(0.074) (0.074) (0.086)** (0.085)** (0.074)** (0.073)**
Notes: Average sample size: 625. Standard errors are in parentheses. The dependent variable is consumption growth over a three year period.
The estimates are combined across the five replicates of the EFF and standard errors are computed as in Li et al. (1991).
Log (Food t+3) Log(Non durables t+3) Log(Total Cons. t+3)



































Table 10: Simulated steady state distribution of wealth by probability of job loss
Prob. Job loss 0.02 Prob. Job loss 0.10 Absolute change Relative change
(1) (2) (3) (4)
Mean W /Y of: 
All households 0.404 0.643 0.239 0.592
1.. 20th-30th W /Y Percentile 0.175 0.353 0.178 1.019
2. 40th-50th W /Y Percentile 0.315 0.534 0.218 0.693
3. 60th-70th W /Y Percentile 0.467 0.725 0.258 0.553
4. 80th-90th W /Y Percentile 0.703 1.026 0.323 0.459
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Table A.1 Exposure to the risk of an unemployment spell of at least one month, by contract form
Probability of experiencing an unemployment spell in 2004  by the type of contract in 2002
(EFF 2002-2005)
Open-ended contract Fixed-term contract
Head:
Total 0.055 0.187
Primary school 0.117 0.289
Secondary school 0.050 0.138




Primary school 0.170 0.589
Secondary school 0.148 0.550
Upper secondary school 0.112 0.469
College 0.057 0.300
The probabilities are predicted from weighted logit estimates obtained separately for the head 
and the spouse and using the type of contract and the level of education. The probabilities come from 


































Table A.2: Subsidies for conversion of fixed-term contracts into open-ended ones, by region and year
Region / Year 1997 1998 1999 2000
1. Andalucia
2. Aragon None 4200 if female or age>45 5160 if female or age>45 5160 if female or age>45 
3000 if male 41<=age<=44 4500 if 41<=age<=44 4500 if 41<=age<=44
3600 if male age<30 3600 if male age<46
3. Asturias 4500 for all 4500 for all None 4,200 if female or age>=46
3600 otherwise
4. Baleares None None None 1652.78 if female
5. Canarias None 3,600 if female or age<=25 3,600 if female or age<=25 None
3,000 otherwise
6. Cantabria None 3900 if female or age<=30 None 5408 if age>=46
3300 if male 30<age<=40 3606 if age<=30
3,600 if male age>=41 2163 otherwise
7. Castilla-Leon None 5112 if female or age <30 5115 if age <30 4507.59 if age <30
3300 rest of males 3900 if female age>=30 3305.57 if female age>=31
1800 if male age >=41 1803 if male age>=41
8. Castilla-La Mancha None 3600 if females None 3600 if female
 3000 if age<30 3000 if age>45 or age<30
10. Valencia None 30% of payroll tax 30% of payroll tax 30% of payroll tax
11. Extremadura 10655.94 if age<45 10100 if age<=30 14027.62 if age>46 5217.076 if female age>46
13402.57 if age>45 11180 if age>30 and age<=40 11178.83 if age<45 4296.416 if male age>46 (…)
14027 if age>40
12. Galicia None 4200 euro if female or age<30 None None
3000 if age>45
13. Madrid None 6000 euro if female 7800 if female 9000 if female
6000 euro if age<30 or age>40 7800 if age<25 or age>40 6600 if age<25 or age>40
14. Murcia None 1800 for all 1800 for all 1800 for all
2400 if age<30 2100 if age<30 2100 if age<30
16. Basque country None 7512 for all 7512 for all 7512 for all
17. Rioja None 4500 for all 4491 for all 6011 for all


































Table A.2: Subsidies for conversion of fixed-term contracts into open-ended ones, by region and year (continued)
Region / Year 2001 2002 2003 2004
1. Andalucia 4200 if age<30 6012 for females of age<30 None None
3000 if females >30 3607 if male age>40
2400 if males >30 
2. Aragon 5160 if female or age>45 4500 if female 4500 if female 3750 for all, 7250 if female
4500 if age>=41 4125 if age<30 or age>=41 4125 if age<30 or age>=41
3600 if male age<30
3. Asturias 4,200 if female or age>=46 4200 if female of age>46 4200 if female of age>46 None
3600 otherwise 3600 otherwise 3600 otherwise
4. Baleares 1652.78 for females 1800 for females 4808  for females 4808  for females
5. Canarias None None None None
6. Cantabria 4808 for females same as previous year same as previous year same as previous year
3005 if male age <=30
4207 if age >45, 1803 otherwise
7. Castilla-Leon 4507.59 if age <30 same as previous year same as previous year same as previous year
3305.57 if female age>31
1803 if male age>41
8. Castilla-La Mancha 3600 if female same as previous year same as previous year None
3000 if age>45 or age<30
10. Valencia 4808.1 for all 1800 for females 2000 for females 4000 if female
1500 for the rest 2000 if age<30, 1500 ow.
11. Extremadura 5410.086 if female >45 6010 for all None None
4455.365 if male > 45
2386.802 otherwise
12. Galicia None None 4200 euro if female or age<30 4500 if female or age>50
2400 if age>45 3000 if 25<age<50
3000 if age>24 & age<45
13. Madrid 10800 for all 12000 for all 9000 for all 3000 euro, all
12000 if above 45 (males) 12000 if above 45
12000 if above 40 (females)
14. Murcia 4800 for all 4800 for all None None
16. Basque country 7512 for all 7512 for all 7512 for all 6000 for males, 7500 for females
17. Rioja 6011 for all 6011 for all 6011 for all 6011 for all
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